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"Was l mad whea I consented to 
itr the poor girl asked heraell; 
•‘would not a Child have been wiser 
and more, prudent?"

The crimson blood dyed her face 
remembered the dupe she
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tern Cut*» Tim will be tend nr*
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had been, the grief and suspense, the 
sorrow she had felt for .the man she 
now hated with so bitter a hatrefl= 
and that letter, which had killed her 
lore pnd youth and faith at one blow.

Then came the remembrance 9f the, 
father who had loved her, despite hie 
neglect—If she had but told him all,’ 
surely'he might have helped he* She 
remembered that epla». heppy life at 
Lynnewolde when her beauty and 
grace wen these eeld English hearts, 
and She pad learned to leva her etus- 
in with all toe deep, wild fores of her 
passionate nature.

She remembered a night, even such 
», one as this, when the silver moon
light had rested upon the tree, and 
she had eat out among the roses, 
happy in her passionate love.

Thee cam* the temptation and the 
fall; she betrayed the gg*tle sister 
who had loved her, the kipsfsan who 
trusted her—she sehemed, toiled, and 
lied to win hia leva—-she won it, and 
now her sin had found her out 

"It has been all wrong," ahe cried; 
"wrong from the beginning—nothing 
could undo it. I oannqt bear tbe 
shame and the exposure; there is but 

I have lived a coward's
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Beaver Well Board is the modern interior wall 
material. It comes in big, Sturdy panels, 32, 36 or 
48 inches wide, and in lengths from 6 to 16 feet. 
It fits the standard spacing gf styddisg-

Beaver Wall Board is easily handled. Merely
nail it directly te the studding or ever eld plaster
walk and ceilings. Tbe work is qmetiy as<l 
economically done. The beautiful walls are per* 
manent—will not cruel* or show lnth stains.
, Beaver Wall Board does not have to be dried. 
It can be decorated immediately without expen
sive sizing and is adaptable to a wide variety of 
beautify! modern wall treatments.

The cost of Beaver Walt Board is low. An* 
the labor cost of applying it ip very low.

For ceilings and walls in new constryotigni 
for reclaiming attics gyd other idle spaces in 
home, factory or office ; for covering old, unsight
ly piaster walls; for summer cottage*, garagest 
in fact, for any purpose where a permanent heat, 
gold, moisture and sound-proof, ftre-resisting in
side wall or lining is needed, Beaver Walt Board 
is the ideal material.

The» beat lumber gad building material dealers In aH
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it she refugee me, I shall ask for Lord 
Lynne. I shell tell hi» all about what 
took place at Serrante, and claim you 
and your fortune by prior right. Noth
ing will move me from this purpose. 
Instead of wasting your time In use
less appeals to me, spent it In per
suading your slater te accept me.”

"I am hunted down,” cried the 
wretched girl, as ttye ppte fell from her 
nervous grasp, “I am hupted down! 
Ruin lies op all aides of me. To-mor
row Philip will ask Agatha what ahe 
meant by not understanding his allus
ion to the white hyaciptb; to-mor
row he Will know that I lied and 
schemed, and betrayed my sister, to 
win his love; to-morrow he will know 
that I have deceived him—he will 
know all the wretched story of J»y 
folly and credulllty, my sin and 
shame—will know that I &m nq wife 
for an honorable man. Oh, Heaven, 
can I bear It?”

She d|d7Mt weep now as ghe had 
done months ago, when she wept for 
the love given to another. The time 
for tears was over with Inez Lynne. 
A pallor like that of death settled on 
her beautiful youag’face.

“It must be fate," she cried, as with 
quick step she paflPnp and down the 
room; “it must be fate. If one shame 
did not hang Over me another would, 
and I can face neither. Oh, why have 
I waster my youth, my beauty, my 
genius? Why have I sinned?”

This- was the cry of the mined soul 
in her hour of remorse, "Why have I 
sinned?"

"To-morrow men and women will 
shun me. My sister, whom I have 
learned to love 'so deeply, will pass 
by me. I betrayed her, and took her 
love from her.”

No idle sophistries came In this 
hour to ease her conscience, or take 
away the sting of her* sorrow. She no 
longer excused herself or saw things 
through a false medium. In the still
ness and dead of night she stood to 
face with her sins; she saw herself 
clearly as she had never dope before, 
with no veil of illusion hiding the 
reality from her.

"And I might have been happy?” 
she cried, passionately. "It (s too 
late now. I am lost! My beauty, my 
genius, my talent, have brought me to 
this; and I might have been happy, 
and beloved.”

She went to the window, and draw
ing aside the silken hangings, gazed 
out into the quiet, serene Italian night. 
The golden stars seemed to burn in 
the depths of the dark blue sky; a 
soft, sweet, silvery light l*y on flower 
and tree and distant hill. She laid 
her hot, wearied head against the 
cool glass, and' watching this 
calm and beauty. Like great rest-

Lady Wyvernes

•"Twinnot keep you this evening,” 
paid Lady Lynne to her maid. “Fetch 
my writing-desk,—there is something 
In It I have forgotten.”

The maid soon returned, hearing 
with her the desk given by Lord Lynne 
to his-wife.

"At last, my-lady,” she said*as her 
her band in token of
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localities sell genuine Reaver Wall Board or can eaaUy 
get it for you. Your carpenter can figure copte iM 
apply it. You can be sure you are getting the genmae 
by looking for the Bed Beaver Border on each pend.

On request, we will send a sample of genuine Beaver 
Wall Board and a booklet which telle all about its uses.

The Red Beaver Border 
on Wall Board means:

1 Th. only wall board rod* free vtifin 
8PBUCB flbre through and through—long, 
tough, alnewy, strong.

4410 White voile embroidered to 
green aqd finished with bindings ot 
green prgaady, 1* her* portrayed. 
This model la aloe ter the new sum
mer silk; also for crepe, tlbsue ging
ham and lines.

The Pattern to eut la 7 Sizes : 34, 
86, 38, 40, 42, 44 qgd <8 inches bust 
measuye. A 31 iich ilia requires 4% 
yards of 40 inch material- Th* 
width at the foot is 214 yards.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt ef Wc- in silver or stamps.

one escape, 
life—I must die a coward's death.”

Then she left the window and open
ed the little writing-desk. A portrait 
of her husband, taken only a few days 
before, lay among the papers ; she kis
sed It passionately, hut no tear fell 
from her burning eyes upon the laved 
features.

She wrote rapidly, and her letter 
was to Agatha. She confessed all to 
her. She told her in minute*! detail* 
the story of her life at Semite, It* 
living death, Its i .nbearabie monotony 
add glodm ; of her fancied leva, her 
folly and1 blindness, her raeh hurried 
marriage, her brief dream of happi
ness, and her despairing awakening 
when ahe found the fatal letter; ahe 
concealed nothing. Then she tpld her 
of her journey home, add the anguish 
she had felt in bearing with her the 
burden of her secret. /

Without praying for pardon she 
told' the story of the white hyacinth, 
and owned how she bad betrayed her 
sister and robbed her of the love and 
position that ought to have been here. 
She told, too, how she had striven to 
win that love for herself, and had sue- 
ceeed—hew, in the very hour of her 
brightest triumph, her sin had fqund 
her out, and the man she believed dead 
had stood before her alive and wail- 
how he had tortured her, and would 
only leave her in peace at the sacri
fice of her sister's happiness.

"I could net betray yon ag%tn, 
Agatha,” she wrote. "I might have 
dene so, for you love me very much, 
and perhaps had I tried to persuade 
you, might have listened to the count. 
I could not betray you again; and 
when I saw you to-night so happy 
with yeur chosen lovqr, Alla* Leigh, 
I resolved sooner tg.dle then see you 
wronged.

(To be continued.)

mistress waver 
dismissal, ‘let me remove your orna
ments, and unfasten your hair.”

Listlessly and silently Lady Lynne 
•at down in the easy-chalr, drawn np 
to the toilet table, gazing steadfastly 
at the face reflected In the mirror.

One by one the skillful handmaiden 
removed the jewels from the thick 
tresses of raven, hair; then she un
fastened it, and let it fall in all its 
rich luxuriance over her mistress’s 
shoulders.

"No one ever had such hair as my 
lady,” she murmured te herself, 
brushing it the while, and as proud of 
its glossy magnificence as though it 
were her own.

Very beautiful did Ine< look then, 
with that wealth of hair flowing like 
a veil over her white shoulders. 
Steadfastly and silently she gazed at 
the wondrous loveliness in the mirror, 
the dark lustrous eyes with their jetty 
fringe, the rich red lips, the queenly 
brow, the exquisite cheeks. There 
were few such faces in the world.

“All in vain,” she said, “all in vain."
"Did my-lady speak?” asked Step

hanie.
“No,” replied Lady Lynne, wearily. 

"Bring me the little vial,—so that if 
I am in pain I need .not call any one.”

Stephanie obeyed, and then went 
exit, wondering why her mistress 
looked so long and so calmly In the 
mirror. >

Then Inez remembered the note that 
had been pressed Into her hand. It 
was in the.pocket' of her dress; she 
rose, and round it. Her «hand did not 
tremble as she opened it, her lips 
never quivered as she read It, al
though the few lines it contained were 
her death-warrant. .

“I shall call to-morrow at three,” 
wrote Count Rinaldo; “I shall ask for 
a private Interview with"' your sister, 
and make her an offer of marriage. 
If she accepts me, which she will do 
If you use your influence, all is well;
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THE BEAVER COMPANY, LIMITED

Administration Offices:
Thorold, Ont. Buffalo, N.Y. London, f

Sales Offices: Thorold, Ont, and Winnipeg, Mas- 
Also Manufacturers of Vulcanite Roofinglejero
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VANCOUVER.—At the annual meet
ing of the Vancouver Publicity Bur
eau the reports presented shewed a 
remarkable growth in this new in
dustry ot the coast province. The 
money left in the city by tourists 
amounted to over $30,000,000 which 
is in excess of the money brought In 
by the fishing industry, which yielded 
some $16,000,000. The fishing industry 
is one of the oldest Industries on the 
coast and has been a very profitable 
one for a generation. Its value has 
been realized for many years and It 
ha* received aseietance from toe Do
minion and provincial governments, 
who have devoted the efforts of many 
technical men to toe regulation, pro
tection and increase of the yield from 
the waters.

It to hard for the business man to 
understand that the tourist business, 
with praetleally no government as
sistance, has already become one of 
greater revenue-producing value than 
toe old one of fishing. Vancouver had 
last year same 700,000 visitors who 
came mainly from toe Pacific Coast1 
States, the prairie provinces and toe 
Orient and the eastern Atlantic sûtes 
ef America. The number of motor-1 
late «hewed an increase of some 42 
per cent over 1*23—some lO.OOO 
American ears visiting toe city.

The figures from various States are 
another demonstration of the power 
of community publicity, ge the in
crease from California which had! 
been the subject ef a special campaign j 
by the Bureau, was nemo 62 per cent, i 
much higher than that from other 
States nearer at hand and greater, 
too. than toe increase throughout toe 
rest of the province.

This augmenting of the number of 
motor visitors has resulted In many 
preparations being made by the com
munities to take care of them. A new 
motor few he* been launched by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, additional
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4883-441$. This styja owes its srlf*. 
inelity to toe smart Eton packet m* 
toe equally attractive wrep skirt. Th* 
vest may be omitted. Sports erejfiij 

Swas used to tola Instance Linen*, 
pongee, ratine or twill would eiio b* 
attractive.

The Jacket Pattern 4M8, I* «K t* 
4 Sizes; 14, If, 18 nnd M yearz. fSk 

If, If S8d WYou will Surely Need Fruits and Fruit 
Juices for Hot Weather Drinks.

Skirt 4411 in 7 Sties 
years for Misses, and 11, 38, II ssfl 
37 inches wetit measure for Lsdied 
To make this suit for an 18 year «i* 
will require 4H yards of 40 inch 
terial. Te make vest and sleeve ftey 
ings of contracting material require*] 
% yard. The width ef toe skirt *t] 
the foot is ahoqt $ yards.

Two separate pattern* milled «*! 
any address on receipt of 1»=. FOR 
EACH pattern in silver or stamps.
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Correct this sentence: “The girl* 

decided to do without new hats in ord
er that Mother might We a new suit 
this thee.

Rosea Lime Juice and
Cordial.

Lemon Squash. » 
Limo Lemon is a delic

ious drink.
Lemonade Powder. 
Lemonade Crystals. 
Orange Wine.
Soda Water. -

California Oranges. iter Side,
Valencia Oranges.

UP fossile and calls 
A woman callsTasmania Apples. 

Grape Fruit. 

California Lemons. 
Cucumbers. :
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ham’s Vegetable Cempeund 
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/ Hereford, N. 8.—"I am th# wether" 
of four children and I was bo weak after 
my last baby came that I could net.de 
my work and suffered for months until 
a friend induced me to try Lydie» E, 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound- <Since< 
taking the Vegetable Compound?my" 
weakness has left me and the pain-ft 
my back has gone. I tell all my friends 
who are troubled with female weakness 
to take Lydia E. Pink-bain's Vegetable
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